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;11« Ski LetgiM of Norway (Nor-
g<M skitarbund) says In its 1S21 re
port, Just published, that it now has 
S2,li« members,' divided Into 422 

local organizations. The league re
ceived a state subsidy of 10,000 Kro-' 
n«r< during the year and this year 
wtil apply for 17,000 Kroner.—The 
laitctt local organization is that of 
Chrtstiania -.with. 3,110 members; 
Trpndhjem cornea second, with 2,183, 
and Vestfoid. third, with' 2,10# mem
bers. 

Got Six^Months. • ' 
X3m stewardess of the Frederika-

havn steamer, "Skagea." in the latter 
part of February appeared before a 
court in Chrlsfltriawnd on the charge 
o( having hidden a few quarts of 
brandy away from the customs of-
flrlala. its it was her third offense 
«f Ike kind, the court imposed a sen
tence of six months" imprisonment 
upon her, regretting at the same time 
that the law made it necessary for 
Mi to apply such extreme measures 
fair s retwdrety small offense. The 
preoldiag judge intimated that he 
would consider an application for 
mercy. 

Good Roads. 
The Test Agder fylkeating has 

favorably considered a propioaltion to 
tin effect that S3 million Kroner be 
expended in good roads work in the 
district during the taext few yeara. 
Plans and specifications were present-
«d by Chief Boad Knglneer Barth, 
and they show that when the work 
In completed this part of Norvpiy will 
h£T« probably the best road system 
in the entire oountty. 

DO IT NOW! 
B^tSDVU 

EFFECTO 
H0TQR CAR FINISH 

Prepared' Specially for 
Befiqisbtiic. 

KNOW THE 010 BUS 
IP YOU .PRINT IT UP WITH 

UTO . ? 
FINISHES 

Kfifecto Auto Finishes are 
recommended to the automobile 
owner, no matter whether he 
expects to "do it himself' or 
employ an expert finisher. We 
caa furnish same in the most 
jfopolar oblors for 
1 tf. Whirlr, 1 qt- Top Preosing, 

1-1 ft Motor Gray, 1 Brush 
(InnlLl i. Outfit HU 

JobsOD & Morgan 
Phone M 

East <iraad Forts, Uim, 

' ' Hotel Appears. 
For five' nights, Moissi, one of the 

greatest - act6ra : «>f i Germany, played 
"Hamlet" on the Btage of the Na
tional Theater in Christiania recently, 
Moissi who appeared fa other Scan
dinavian* cities last year, |s considered 
the leading tragedian of the continen
tal stage. Incidentally, he is aft ac
tive memher of the German Com
munist party. , -

' . ' " " • -T-
MKresB in the SkvtibL 

"A- number - of ChrlgtUnla, news
papers and other agencies through
out the -country are collecttngt funds 
for the alleviation of digress and 
threatening, starvatidh in the' Finmar-
ken and other extreme northern parts 
of Norway where living conditions 
just now are said to be almost as 
difficult air in some parts of Russia. 
One GihristisiUa paper, AftenpoStc^t, 
has announced that its readers have 
subscribed almost -400,000 Kroner for 
the purpose. 

; lnbe*dUurtam Suapoctcd. 
In some of the northeastern dis

tricts of Norway an unusually large 
number of flres have recently taken 
place, and authorities arc beginning 
to believe that some incendiary is 
at work. Four detectives have been 
sent from Trondhjem into the dis
trict, and several Are insurance com
panies have sent special representa
tives to the district for the puTpdse. 
of conducting a personal inveatlga1 

lion. 

African Flaher&a. 
A plan for organising a firm of Nor

wegian business men U> go into Ash
ing trade on the west coast ot Africa 
is being considered • in Norwegian 
coast cities now. It is pointed out 
that all the way from Sierra Leone to 
Morocco it is possible to work up a 
successful trade the opportunities of 
which have b«en neglected set far. It 
i« thought probable that the govern-
ihedt ..vp-ill be-asked for an initial sub
sidy if the plan now under eonsidera-
t{on is to, be carrled oVit. 

,A Practical Son. 
Anders Qaysta came back to his 

native city of 8tava£ger the other day; 
. after having spent some time, in the 
• United States as a fugittve-froor jus-
| tiee. He was accused -of embezsling 
I funds frpm a bank in the vicinity of 
Stavanger, • ajid was extradited alpd rc-
tiUraed to Norwogian jurisdiction by 
the American government. 

4W Vr 
SWEDEN 

It has canaed a good &eal of com
ment tluNDughout Sweden that King 
Gustav V has ordered one part of his 
royal title removed from all docu
ments to which his signature is ap
pended. The part now eliminated is 
the century-old and customary de
scription of the kfbg's person, "We, 
Gustav, king of Sweden, by the grace 
of God".... etc. ' In this connection 
it may be pertinent to recall the" fact 
that the present cabinet of Sweden is 
Socialistic, and that it has insisted on 
the removal of certain formal and 
hollow elements from the text of of
ficial documents: ' 

Bach from gfamtaa 
Dr. Erik Mjoeberg has returned to 

Stockholm from Siimatza for a visit 
of a few daya. Immediately after ar
riving in Sweden he was Informed by 
cable that he had been appointed di
rector of the museum at SaraviV, Bor
neo. and left for that remote point 
shortly after he had oome back to 
Sweden. 

. ..London, March. U.-^Jfas England's 
arst^royal-plebi&n "love match" been 

f>Ut on tha rocks of martial difficul
ties? . , . 
'' That's the question I Londoners are 
asking themselves today. • • 

And if Daii' Cupid was - unable to 
pilot the. matrimonial barque of the 
former Princess Patricia .of Con-
naught and Commander .Ramsay of 
the royal navy thrdtigh the troubled 
seas of " life will King George and 
Queen Mary, with all their royal 
power,.,',aw]ceed Where he failed? 

em'ent and wedding of 
Princea^-.'Pfct to' the- commoner, a 
commait^er^in the king's navee and 
without -tttle,^ 'was of double interest 
tq Gj'iwt Btftaln because of the 
adoratibn the • average Britisher held 
for' 'tie' prihpeiw. '"If Princess Pat 
»y*r nvartiee it 'will bo for love and 
love alone,", they, said when the whole 
world diaouaiipd rufriorB now and then 
regarding tl)« dictates of her hfeart. 

RrKaih O. K.'d Match. 
And wheh it became known that 

Commander Ramiaay was the favored 

K-

Iiady Itamsay, formerly Prinocfis ratrlda of Connaughf, on tha Mft,, 
Commander and lady Ramsay and thcir. child at tl»c christening, 

' fewer ilidt, Owwndw JWnwaji. 

one Great Britain passed critical 
•judgment' on'hinv arid 'gave hlih the 
stamp of approval;' • • ^ 

Now "England hates to believe that 
this "love' matph" la' Rbout to meet 
the fate of so many present-day 
romances of note. 

Gossip, reinforced by the prolong
ed separation of the Rantsay's; has "it 
that differences have arisen between 
'the.'pair, whose marriago was hailed 
as the perfect love'match. • 

Lady Ramsay has been spending 
the- greater part of her time at the 
thorns'-, of' her father, the Duke of 
COntiaugM! while her husband has 
been at nis statloii ifi Paris: '' 

Ramsay did not attend the wedding 
of Prifta^esYjdafy, . ^tr'eM" bf pfflcsial 
duties w4® given as* the reason.. 

King and Qnocii Stop In. 
And' in the meantime comment has 

beeome common on the separation of 
the Rams&ys. - it has increasfed so 
lately that it is said King George and 
Queen Mary have instated that the 
Commander and. lady Ramsay go 
back to "houke-keepMg" again. 

Campaign of Education 

Amofog Mothers Is Being 

Planned ^ 

Louisville, Ky., Mar^h 11. —Pre" 
parinff for a two-year campaign /)f 
education $mong the mothers, of Ken
tucky, in order that by the time the 
(teperot ^fWBibly meets in 1824 the 
people- will be acquainted with tne 
educational needs of -rural communi
ties.- the International Kindergarten 
Union Will meet In Louisville the week 
ilf AftrtJ 24. At the international 
gathering qf delegates, representing 
@0,090 kindergarten teachers of many 
nations,' the educational qampaign 
plans will be laid and active work 
started to show the need of kinder
gartens in small towns, as well as in 
the larger cities, as a vital factor in 
training the younf mind, says the an-
nounpeipept of the committee arrang
ing for the convention. 

Already, in seven states, bills have 
been prepared providing for the es
tablishment of kindergartens on 
petitions of parents in. their , own 
schopl districts. These bills will be 
prewsnted at the : ne*t legislatures jn 
New York, New Jersey, Georgia, Vir
ginia, Mississippi.' Louisiana, and 
Maryland, and it is thp purpose of the 

International Union tq haw a similan . 
bill feMy tor. tttf ,A»-; ) 
sembly in Kentucky. i Be^ral atatotl , 
already have this Jaw, it ij paw. , j ; f 

The movement in Kentucky tela" & 
the hands of Miss Susan gpeedv Mtas i-!,g 
Aallene Seat9n, Miy \Ale^.»(i' Booth | 
and Mlw Nancy „ , 
tee representing tbe Louisyljle KIPd- ^ ' -f 
ergarteh club. ••• • | Mfr;: 

The convention w*a tfruigisd for^ )f
v 

in Deceihber by-a.group of nationally- s 
known educators who met with1 th«g y 
Kindergarten club. The ; convention ̂  
will be open to the public and' a spe- ' 
cial effort will be made to haya tha 
educators, legislators, membert of 
Parent-Teacher . organizations1 and 
others interested In educatWn attend. 

Representatives of the several . | 
branches from any countries in »,Jt 
Europe, South America, Japan and . other parts of the world are expected ): 
to attend the convention. - J 

Manager Tris Speaker of Cleveland.. •• I 
is drilling (or oil #n bto i#t* > 
Texas. John D. pickgd Cleveland aa.,. 
the right spot to start the oil-biu*-..Mr f 
ness, so it shouldd be amy for Tris. 
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it is understood that the Ramaays 
w i l l  u p e n d  t h e  n e x t  s i x  m o n t h s  a t ,  
their Paris home. • 

And all tha time society wqnders' 
and wondera "Will the royal com
mand succeed after Cupid -has ;£ail- , 
ed?" . ..... . | 

Ramsay is now naval attache with. 
the British embawy in Paris. During , 
the war he served at the pardanelleq., 

During the. war - and 'before . her 
marriage in .1919 Princess . Patricia 
want an honorqry colonel of 1 and 
patron of the famous Canadian regi
ment known &9 the "Princess Pats." 

One child hu been bom of the 
marriage. ' . , 
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You Don't Invite 
Them, But--

Burglars or fire may come when you 
least expect them. And your valuables, 
which you thoug-ht were safe, are gone. 
Why take a chance when safety costs so 
Bttle? A box in the First National's safety 
deposit vault -will give absolute security for 
yotrr valuables, and for less than 4 cents a 
week. Can yon afford to be without one ? 

The First National Bank 
United States Depository 

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA 

llfrih 
" j ' n  A TRIP TO THE 

i SPRINGS 
:s5fc. --: • ' 

- » . !• * I ' 
eafly unnecessary if you spend a few days 

. • each season at the ' 

)-lh 

^ *v 

;.yj* 

^ f r j .  "  V; ,v .'*• • 
' whore yon^haTe all the comforts of a Hot 

Springs hoteL 

ft * 
Mr.^Ernest C^son, located in the hotel 

Bog, treats rheumatism and chronic ail-

vgeate mojt successfully with electric light; ^ 
l̂ itths and SwedUh naaSsageu *£' 

poll X4UM0I ^ 

Tit Dacvtah Is Grand Forks' Hotil )o 

•• ^ 
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Oonsoienoe Money. 
Aktlebolaget Bofora in Vaermland 

has received a letter from a man in 
Lynn, Made., who a4so enclosed |3, 
He explained that twenty years be
fore when he had becfa doing piece
work for the aompany, he had on a 
few occasions reported that he had 
earned more than he actually did> 
and although the amounts' were 
small, his conscience, had troubled 
him ao sorely that now when he ha4 
become, as he said in hie letter, a 
Christian, ho felt impelled tq return 
the pennies thus dishonestly ac
quired, with interest. v -

Peat and Present. > 
During the peribd of abnormally 

high prices a certain farmer in Kal-
mar. laen was offered 2,000 JCroner 
tor one of his heifers. He knew it 
was possible to get . even more—or 
thought, so, anyhow-T-and refused tqfc 
sell. The 'other day he \vis' offered 
200 Kroner~a!nd again refused t<0 
sel|. "I'lv'rfcther eat the animal than 
sell it at such.-£ price," he declared. 

Anonymous Donor. 
A man who did not want lila name 

made known, has donated 10,000 
.Kroner to the Karlshamn city wel
fare board, with the specification that 
the income earned by this money is 
to be given to widows of certain 
classes of sailors in order to make It 
possible for their children to receive 
a good education. ') 

New "Dry" Organization. 
Abstinence without prohibition is 

,ttie »ijn qf a new organization -whieli 
has been formed in Sweden. The so
ciety wilj oppose any kind of govern^ 
mental restrictions on liquor sale at 
the same time organising an agitation 
amdng the entire people of Sweden in 
order to make it understand the bless
ings of abstinence. Among, the or
ganizers are the wife of Premier 
Branting; Professor Svante Arrhenius,^ 
and the world-famous author, Selma 
Lagerloef. 

Unemployment Serious. 
In the sinall city Of Huskvarno. there 
are at nresent'about 900 unemployed 
men and womeln. So seriious has the 
situation • bacpipe that it was doen^od 
necessary to Bend a delegation to the 
government with a request that meaa-

.jUres .be''ftyjnd, by which' it would be 
boKdble tc^.-effqct an improvement of 
fhe'v siituatien.::"'The largest majority 
,0.f iluSkvarna'a population are em
ployed. in factories—when there is 
pynythtng to do. 

No More Air Mail. 
The general diroctor of the Swed-

iah postal service has ordered the 
'complete abolition of air mail service. 
The order is expected to be of tem
porary 'nature and .is baaed on the 
fact that owing to uncertain economic 
conditions abroad, it. {s .impossible to 
maintain regular aii* mail service at 
-the present time. When conditions 
become normal, the service may be 
restored. 

found a market abroad, and even the 
British parliament has been impress
ed with the {irchite'cturai Value '6f 
the stoves;'it h^d ordered several and 
now will contra'ct for 200 moire'to' be 
installed" in government birtldings in 
L o n d o n -  " • •  

- Poethnmous Publication. 
The ftnanco committee of the Dan

ish Rigsdag has voted an appfopria-
Uon oi 30,0p0 KrQncr (o lpe €ixp#nd£cl 
in the publication pf letters and 
diaries wrftten by N. F. g. Grundt-
vig (1783-1$72), the founder of th(* 
folk high school movempnf and the 
greatest Danish hymn writer oT. n>0d-
ern Jtimes. The papers which are to 
be.published have been in the pos-
segsion of ^embers of the Grundtvig 
family and will how be .made accew-
lblp-to the ^ub^c. Holder Regtryp 
is to be the general; editjbr of the 
work. 

• : - Bcyoiid Esthnat$a, 
Denmark's share ih «e" general ex

penses of the League of Nations 
which was estimated to be around 
100,000 Kroner, is offic&Uy stated to 
be 446,000 Kronor. There is consid
erable' dissatisfaction on this account, 
and an effort vylll be made, through 
the League- secretariat, to have the 
annual expenses reduced-

No Change Reported. 
No qhange in the lock-out and gen

eral strike situation in Denmark is 
reported. The situation is so serious 
that is has meant, according to <fn' 
Associated Press dispatch to The Her
ald a day or two ago, the cancella
tion ofall steamship service between 

Denmark an? the United State* The 
number of un«mpioye(l-^p&rttirdue to 
genejfti fhdUstrlal condiUona, pftrtjy 
to the lockout, and partly to the 
strike—is given as dove to 306,000. 
The 'country's" popijiatioft la 3 n|illtoh. 

r V Ante Rfoe on Ioe. 
Recently a successful automobile 

race was arranged oh thf |oe-cpvered 
waters Uetweeti the island <>f Zeela»d 
and the Swedish QOMt. vA number of 
motor enthualastp iron# all partti of 
Denmark tooK P«xt, and although no 
speed'records were broken, everybody 
had a ffr>e time, awordihg to news
paper rieports. 

Pri?ate HandsHold 

.. Siberian Minef iund a ; 

Industrial .Property 
Riga, March H-—stberi»p „tnining 

and industrial. pronerUes^re.. rapidly 
passing into private hands,' aa^s a dis
patch from the Russian Official tele
graph agency at Moscow. The Si
berian department of ; the supreme 
economic council reported,, that Up to 
December 1, 1921, but of 130 lease 
agreements signed, 70 were to' Private 
concerns. > 

Three gold "trusts" or working 
combines wherein a number pf mines 
are to ':be operated by. government 
agencies conducted along Aothmercift!' 
lines, h«.ve just been, formed ift Si
beria- Salt . and' met41"trusts" hkv« 
also been formed and a number of so-
called i'avitonomous" oombines, pri
vately dire,feted, have been created un
der names long famlliar.on European 
Htock exchanges. 

ADVERTISEMENT. HQVERTISEMENT. 

DENMARK 

Dr. John Dyn'eley Prince, formerly 
of the'Columbia University, now 17. 
S. minister to. Denmark, gave a^i ad
dress before the, Students' society-o£ 
Copenhagen i.orf February 1>. . Dr. 
Prince. di«cu^»d educational condi
tions in the United gtaK^, *and news
papers report it a -yery unuBual thing 
for a fproign diplomat in the panish 

»:'fiaj>ttaiF<hat "Dr.'I^>nce «poW In im-
-maculate -and. fluent Danish." 

A ' --->.-...Yo«ng Writer. Dead. 
. Baron Preben BUJe-Brahe who had 

written several works on the modern 
conception of Christianity, differing 
from the accepted sta|;e church view; 
died In the latter' part - of February, 
44 years old- Recentfr he .had become 
the center of a pubUe newspaper dls-
cUssion of the question* of the freedom 
of will afod had been e*pected to ad
dress a mass meeting on the subjeet 
o» the day when he^ suddenly died. 

Seveiw \MMir, 
- No winter sinee that' of lt*2 has 
b#en as seyere in Denmark as the 
present, .• aooordlng' to newspapers. 
Practically the entire domestic ship
ping of the country ljas been tied up 
by lc»-and tha railroad ferries oper-
ating betwe«#n the principal islands of 
the country have been forced to aban
don their schedules. Mall senic# be
tween these islands _has been mats-
tallied by airplanea; traffic across 
the Baltic ae«, between Ojedser and 
Warnemuende (Oermanr) and atse 
between Korsoer and Kiel was for a 
tMje> ,j»«M3tlcally atJa :ftan0fUl!. s, 

. naaMb Parlac^'vStoesa. 'Ait 
Recently the chan^pwriffUe Danish 

have 
' ~ i'-r- r-'-f " . 
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New Absorbtion Treatment Does, 4way With Dangerous 

Internal Cough Medicines. Useo By Many Mothers 

In This State 

Mis-informed mothers sometimes 
giye their children dangerous internal 
cough medicihes ^yhich pften upset 
the stqmach apd leave other injurious 
after effects. Internal cough medi
cines should be given Only'when pre
scribed by a physician. But if the 
proper treatment is given i(f child at 
the first sign of a cold or-congestion^ 
In the ehest there" is-little danger- Of 
the more serious diseases tiuoh - as 
pneumonia. - ^ 
. My-Kroba Chest-Balm is a new- rem-
ody which was taken from a physi
cian's prescription and is now known 
as the "Absorbtion Treatment-" This 
new remedy differs from the many 
so-called ointment treatments that are 
applied to the chest, because in it 

anliydroua lanoUh is used to carry the 
other Ingredients which consist of oil 
of eucalyptus, oil of wlntergreen, cam
phor and. other secret Ingredients. 

I My-Krolja Chest Balm is absorbed 
thrqugh ,the skin. Apply to the chest, 
back, and'under the armpits, rubbing 
In well, after which cover with a warm 
flannel. ^ 

This y<.$«tment .should be used at 
leapt twice a day, morning and night, 
and In severe cases, every four hours. 

Most.druggists sell My-Kroba Chest 
Balm,: otherwise order direct .from us. 
Price per; jar, 50c. Postage paid. 

Microba Antiseptic Co. 
f; V' Qrand Forks, N. D. 

> ' ^ ? -—Advertisement 

•«v 

that g^ye perpetual pleasure and satisfaction to < 
•both those who give and those who receive them, j, 

' p^refuliy selected stones of exquisite beauty," 

^^c^ljr^ut ai*d lt»5trous--direcffrom the import-

* ct* ?° advantage-^"-; 

iWBly tiought^that we can oflfcjr; surprisingly low' 

;  y o u  w i l l ;  f i p d  a ^ w h e r e .  •  ;  ' "  

co; Mi mrnm 
16 W. 

fqGWIObBaiS AXrp 

\ -OLSON'S 
HAT SECTION 

ANNOUNCING 

Stetson and Mallory Hats 
For Spring 1922 

$4.00 to $7.00 
They are here for your inspection and subject to 
your approval. 

! This 
Mark M. G. OLSON CO. 

SANDY MCDONALD, PRES. 

Vow 
Gaa^otee 

ADVERTISEMENT.* ADVERTISEMENT. 

How Mastin's Vita 

and Round Out Face and 

In Thousands of Cases 

Jasf. WHICH? 
Tak« JL 

R*tonm«d«d 
by Pbyiidwu 

HEALTH 
ENERGY*-
BEAUTY 

ILL HEALTH, 
BEAUTY 
GONE t ; Why not liavo the beautiful, dear 

_ . , youthful tkin, smooth, firm flesh 
*"• «• fascinating charm add magnetism of a wvU-formad 

^ ^ and undeveloped with ugly ekln, 
6»bby flesh, (unken cheeks and scrawny M*k, which makes 
yoa look years older ? Start today to see for yourself the aawa. 
ing traniformation that often takes place in an uniunally short 
tiam one* the eyttom is sttpplied with the health-bailding, vital. 

^ W®* element, lupplied in MASTIN'S VITAMON TABLETS. 
Be qpiek »n«l remark able l« the weUon of MASTIN'S VITAMOW-<T4ht »«• 
that thousands of thin. u«d.rwel?W meo aad^men ewywlSil. A. ™ 

to hopeless dasoalr of ever 
®e«»m4eK rtronB end proni.', 
fTlf arf oow tura-•"* ® «»U almnle and easy 
yyy ty laereese ywlglit ao§ 
eaerjty. clear ikln and put 
Bmh m" " "ster-tliere" 
. MASTIN'K V1TAMOM TAB ' 

,Vue 0I*anlc Iron -
real lime stlti-which 

n«r>J.-..y<^ , oonstitnte 
tlwu*' Wood and b 

elements ypur mten vum 
have to eneble It te build up a will-

JlKdTA^'ne^Tfer^' 
MA&TfN-'s1 "viTAAJON 

Kfô .eB rtete 
«/JK«r everyday, food and th«. 

Rwul How On* WontM 
Caiaed 40 Poub4* 

Skorl Tin* 
"After Uldsa year VITAMON 
TA1LET9 ler inw h» mtki, I 

MHw t£m ant In 
s-r;' 
<N«*e« 

MrS . evcr*fl»jr food and the-!liB 1* rrobsblr keapleg roe 
W«is nsrrow.obeited. with Mle nm. 
sanlen.cheeks and your whole body: 

S3fi2? }P eneiK* etrensth. i *. Here Is a elmple teat which WU|, 

tahleta with every mea). ihea welch 

"pep" «iid impfovedVpHeV' 
. MAOTWS VITAMOW *A»LWW do not lIMet th« TZlZZZ 

POtite. 

..... . . S-:y, . 

WmniOifWfti, ewa ereteaAiiV 

T u 

HASTINS . i n t V l T A M O K  

T h e W o r l d : ;  S l . m e i ^ i d  U s e d  I v M i l )  t o i j  
h s < 


